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HAPPY?

iby and night I hear a heipieoo ilttie girl in a oiutn
crying. "Oh father, don't beat me Pieane don't

beat me

bave

to be UE22.L?

Yiiiionn of war refugeeø, men women and children,
can't be caned living
in concen—
exiot
Bratton camps or In foreign lando among otrangero.

anybod.y be
the world goes hungry bo bed
every night.
called

if bed it can be

A people that boasted of their civilization in Ghe land
that was once the chief center of Christianity
have murdered milliong of men and women und chi I—
dren tahoge crime 'nag that they were memberø of
the race to which Jesus Chrigt belonged.
How can we hooe for happ

ever?

The great,esWnation on earth, rounded on Chrißtian
fai th, and the second greateøt, founded on
atheiem, are united in their trust in powers of
deo tructionø and each has power enough to wipe

the whole human race off the face of the ear the

can

be happy?
Day and night I hear a helpless little girl in a
crying, "Oh father, don't beat me Please don't
beat me

O God, I Implore Thee
Change things
closing
ferince
help to

go that a man can be
hia mind heartlessly
of mankind. And oh,
bring in that better
Levi T e Pennin

happy
Lhout
against the euf—
show me how I can
world.
on.

